Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG MINUTES 
of 
November 2, 1982 
The regular meeting of the Associated Student Government was called 
to order by President Margaret Ragan. The minutes of the October 26 
meeting were read and approved. Absences included: Tom Allen. Bill Borden, 
S; 11 Dunham t Rex Hurt. Conni e Hoffmarf-.. Melody Murphy. Lonni e Sears. Ke 11y 
Smith. Todd Wallace, and Thomas Williams. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith said Legislative Research 
will meet at 3:30 next Tuesday in room 324. 
Secretary Susan Albert said the representatives will meet during the 
Associated Student Government meeting every third Tuesday. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS •• 
Academie Affairs chairperson Mel anie Harding reported on the Academic 
Council meeting. 
Student Affairs Chairperson Jack Smith said the Co-ed Housing resolution 
will be presented at next week's meeting . 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Inter-Hall Council had the first readin9 of the joint ASG ~ IHC 
resolution. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 82-3, Appropriations for Residence Halls, had its first reading. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Western will play Middle Tennessee Saturday. It is the last home 
footba 11 game. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Tony Wha1en made a motion to adjourn. It was seconded. Motion carried. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
juat~ t{jj,~d;-
Susan Albert 
Secretary 
